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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

November 13, 1898.
AKKANOKMKNTOK PAHSKMOKK TRAINS.

LEAVK KKBKLANI).

6 20 ft m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
AlU'iitown, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 ft 111 for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkos-Barru, Pitts ton and Scruntoti.

8 20 ftin for Weatherly, Munch Chunk. Al-
lont >wn, lielhlchcm. East on, Philadel-
phia and New York.

9 33 ft 111 for Ila/.ietoii, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Alt. C'urmel, Shuruokin and
Potcsville.

1 1 55 ft in for Handy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-llurt-e, Soraiiton and ull points
West.

4 30 pni for Huzloton, Mahanoy City, Sheu-
audoah, Mt. Funnel, Hhainokiu and
Potts vilie.

0 37 P in for Handy ltun, White Haven,
Wilkcs-liurro and Hcranton.

0 59 P m for Huzloton, Mahanoy City, Sheu-
uudouh, Mt.Canned and Shuinokiu.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 ft m from Pottsville, shutnokin, Mt.

Carinel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
mid Huzlcton.

9 17 ft i" from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hcthlchcm, Allentowu, Munch
Chunk and Weatherly.

9 33 11 in from Hcranton, Wilkes-Hurro and
White Haven.

1 1 55 a ni from Pottsville, Hhamokin, Mt.
Cnrinel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
tind Hazlctou.

4 30 P in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barro and
white Haven.

6 37 J i from New York, Philadelphia,
Eiiston, Bethlehem. Allentowu, Potts-
ville, Hhamokin, Mt. Curmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand Ilazleton.

0 59 P in from Hcranton, Wilkes- Burre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Aoronts.
HoLLIN11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAH.H. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

26 Cortlundt Street, New York City.

'"C'HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANU
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.
Trains leave DriTton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlc

Brook, Stockton, Reaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazlctou Junction at ft 30, OUO urn, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Dritton for Harwood. Cranberry,
Tomhickcu and Derinaer at 5 30, 0 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; und j 03 u in, 238 p ui, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 600 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlctou Junction lorHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickon and Deringer at 6 3ft a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Juuctioii, Garwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32, 11 10 a IU, 441p m,
daily except Sunday; und 7 37 a in, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, ilazleton Junction and Roan
at$25, 6 40 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 9 37
a in, 5 07 p m. Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazlc-
ton Junction and ltoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p in, daily except Sunday; aud 8 11 a in, 3 44
p m,Sunday.

Trains leuvo Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Roud, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Driftonat 5 22 p in, daily, except Suuday;
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlctou Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Huzlc Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 40, 020 pin, daily,
except Suuday; and 10 10 a iu, 5 40 p ui, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at ilazleton Junction witli
electric curs for Ilazleton, Jeanesvillo, Audcn- 1
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5.30,6 00 a m make
connection at Doriugor with P. K. LI. trains for
Wilkesburre, Sunhury, llarrisburg und points
west.

Fur the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations he I ween Ilazleton Junction and Der-
inger, u train will leave the former point at
8 ftO p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at ft 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH,Superintendent.

GREAT NEW YORK

Confectioner!
Monifactor!

83 Centre Street, Freeland,

tiilies tf AllKills,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We make it fresh ovory hour from the best

sugar in the market, and the lincst material
obtainable. Sold at

10 AND 15 CENTS A POUND,

We are practical manufacturers, that is why
we can sell everything in the Confectionery
line so cheap. We guarantee our candies to
be flrst-chissin every particular and our quick
service and close attention to our customers
has made our method of doing business
popular.

We also carry a big stock of penny goods
thut lias no equal in the market; we sell these

%at 4ftc a hundred; we have mixtures at 7c a
pound. In fact, we have the largest, cheapest
and best confectionery establish in cut in the
county. Do not miss this Great New York
Manufacturing Confectionery Store, 86 Centre
Street, Freeland. Look out for the Grand
Opening Da v. Our store will be the biggest
and cheapest iu the town.

Karkampasies & Karampas,
PROPS.

- PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 21.?First annual ball of
Citizens' band of Freeland at Valines'
opera house. Admission. 50 cents.

November 23. ?Seventh annual ball of
Jeddo Base Ball Club at Valines' opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the -_JT"

Signature of

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synnp*lrt of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can He Head (Julokly.
What the Folks of Tills and Other

Towns Are Doing.

"Strong Boy" Jones, formerly of town,

is now_located in Butto City, Montana.
Luzorne county next year will elect a

judge, treasurer, register and three
commissioners.

The first ball of the Citizens' band
takes place at Yannos' opera houso on
Monday evening.

George Seward lias disposed of his
barber shop, in the Canrral hotel base-
ment, to John Thomas.

The report of the Citizens' bank, pub-
lished today, shows that institution to

be in a healthy financial condition.
Subscribers who fail to receive their

papers at the regular lime are requested
to inform the publishers of the fact.

The remains of the late Philip Dickson
were followed to St. Ann's cemetery by
a large number of friends yesterday.

While* hunting rabbits on Friday,
Hugh Malloy, Sr., foil over a large rock
and sustained serious internal injuries.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

Owen F. Edwards, of llazle Brook,
and Miss Mary L. Hughes, of Sandy
linn, were married on Saturday by Rev.
J. W. Bischoff.

The Cross Crook Coal Company's
annual census of Drifton has been com-
pleted. The town has 2,050 residents, a
decrease of 55 since 1897.

James Brennan, of Long Island city,
N. V., who is handling a throttle on the
Long Island Railroad, is here on a short
visit to iiis paronts in Coxe addition.

E. J. Fry, of Tamaqua, is dead. Mr.
Fry was a bank president and had in- j
vestments in many industries in the
town. He was one of the best known
men in that locality.

Condy O. Boyle, Freeland; Hugh Gal-
lagher. Joseph Lindsay, Foster; William
Boyle and Peter Zeieck, llazle, have
been drawn to sorve on the grand jury
which will meet on January 3.

Dancing school at Vannes' opera house
Saturday evening by St. Patrick's band.
Admission, gents 25 cents.

A railroad siding has been placed near
the turnpike crossing on the Upper Le-
high branch of the Jersoy Central Rail-
road, for the accommodation of Freeland
merchants who roceive freight via that
road.

For tearing down an Amorican flag
from the front of a Jewish synagogue,
Thomas Forkln and Thoiuas Jones have
been indicted by the Lackawanna coun-
ty grand jury, under the state law for-
bidding dcsocretion of the (lag.

William Sheridan, a Lehigh Valley
telegrapher whoso homo was in White
Haven, had u leg cut off while attempt-
ing to board an engino. The unfortu-
nate young man was a brother-in-law to

J. P. McAndrows, leglslator-oloct. He
died yesterday.

Mrs. Irving A. Stoarn.4, of Wilkos-
barre, wife of President Stearns, of the
D. S. Si S. Railroad, was taken serious-
ly ill at the Waldorf hotel in New York-
city. She was attacked by a fainting
spell iu the dining room. Her condition
is still considered serious.

Mrs. John Edmunds, a former resi-
dent of Drifton, where she kopt the
boarding house for a uumber of years,
succumbed to tiie inevitable yesterday
at Wilkesbarro, where she removed re-
cently. Deceased was well known on
the North Side.? Plain Speaker.

The winter schedule of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad went into effect yes tor-

day. Freeland lost one train by the
new arrangoment, the 8.32 p. m. train
having boen taken off. The company
concluded this extra service was not

given sufficient patronage by our peoplo.

John D. Davis, who resided at Eckley
for many years past, died at his home
in that town on Friday, a victim to

miners' asthma. Ho was supervisor of
Foster township for ono year. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon,

interment being made In Eckley ceme-
tery. He was 56 years of age.

The official count of Luzerne county
vote is still going on at Wilkesbarro.
The Fourth district vote has been
counted and the following figures aro
the pluralities of the candidates who
carried the district: Stone, 152; Daven-
port, 50; Harvey, 1,204, Holcomb, 751;

Lloyd, 742; McKee, 449; Rutter, 52;

Snyder, 410.
August Mahrer and Valentine Wag-

ner, car inspectors, were killod in tho
Central Railroad yards at Mauch Chunk
on Friday. The victims were seated in
their shanty. In making a flying switch
a trip of cars was thrown on a siding
and crashed into the shanty, wrecking
the building and killing both men. Botli
were married men and had families.

BIRTHS.

Gallagher.?At Frcoland, November
11, to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. Gal-1
1uglier, Centre street, a sou.

Foster School Hoard.

The Foster township school board met

Saturday evening. Superintendent Gab-
rio reported an enrollment of 974, and
an attendance of 87 per cent. He also
reported an outline of an eight-year
course of study. It was referred to the
committee on rules.

Director Los9er reported having order-
ed necessary books. Each director was
authorized to open night school in his
district when advisable.

It was decided to pay the order held
by J. 11. Jonos, Esq., for #3).

The request of Miss Eiuma Bottoms
for a recommendation as a teacher was
referred to the superintendent and old
directors for their signatures. The
request of Miss Mary Boyle for an in-
crease of from $35 to S4O a month was
orderod tiled.

The salary of night school teachors
was placed at $25 per month.

The following biUs were ordered paid:
G. B. Markle & Co., coal, $5.59; Wyom-
ing and Pond Creek Coal Company, coal,

$10.14; William Williamson, supplies,
$11.44; J. S. Wentz & Co., coal, $29.56;

Mrs. Patrick Burke, cleaning, $3; Hazle-
ton Standard , printing. $18; Krnss Sta-
tionery Company, $217.41; Upper Lehigh
Coal Company, coal, $3.G5; Ilazleton
Sentinel , advertising, $3.00; Iteubeu
Booth, repairs, $1.19; United States Ex-
press, 70c; Mrs. Thomas linghe9, clean-
ing, $3; Leach, Shewell & Co., books,
$31.11; Lena Motzgar, cleaning, sl9;
Silver, Burdetlo & Co.. books, $102.10;

Seldon&Co., books, $229.44; American
Book Company, books, $20.74; Cross
Creek Coal Company, coal, $7; E. J. Ed-
wards & Co., supplies, $2.30; Mrs. Annie
Kessell, cleaning. sl2; Charles Rickert,
coal and hauling, sl4; Ginn A Co.,
books, $42; Lehigh Valley Railroad,
freight, 35c.

Treasurer Ziestloft reported the re-
ceipts $6,330.30, expenses over $5,000

and balance on hand of $1,200.

Death of Mrs. Neal Boyle.

Mrs. Neal Boyle died at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. Michael Mcllugh,
Eckloy, oa Saturday morning, aged
about 85 years. The deceased lived
here for many years, being one of the
ea*'ly settlers of the town. She resided
with her son, Bernard Boylo, until eight
months ago, when sho went to Eckley.
She Intended to return here before
winter set in, but took ill recently and

died on Saturday. She Is survived by
two sons and two daughters, viz., Ber-
nard Boyle, of Freeland, at present
undergoing treatment in a Philadelphia
hospital; John W. Boyle, of Ilazleton;
Mrs. Michael Mcllugh, of Eckley, and
Mrs. Patrick Brlce, of Oneida.

The funeral will take place at 1.30
o'clock tomorrow. Interment will be
made at St. Ann's cemetery.

One of Tuem.

He goes about, from day to day,
With downcast eyes and weary air;

And yet a month ago he might
Have had his pick among the fair.

He went away, with martial tread.
To help set stricken Cuba free;

No man among the soldier band
Was more admired than he.

But they sent him home, and ne'er
again

May he assume a warrior's part;
To-day the women shun him, for

Alas, he's got a cigarette heart!

Wlint He Denied.

"That translated letter is a miserable
attempt to misrepresent me!" said the
Spanish diplomat.

"Do you contradict the assertion that
you are a chief of spies?"

"No."'
"Can you refute the charges that you

have assailed men high in the affairs
of your own government?"

"I do not wish to."
"What is it, then,-that you deny?"
"The grammar."

Sensible People.
A friend of ours who is in the habit

of introducing his expressions of opin-
ion by observing that "most sensible
people think so and so," was asked the
other day how he found out what
"most sensible people" thought. His
answer was natural enough: "Most
sensible people think as I do." All
he has to do is to find out what he
thinks.?Boston Watchman.

Juat Put Him Off.
"Well," asked the motorman, "did

you manage to collect that little bill
from that conductor?"

"No," answered the disgusted pass-
enger. "I got tired trying to collect it
at his house and the other day I caught
him on his car."

"What did he do?"
"The same as usual?put me off."

Dropping HIin Hard.
He?"Ah, yes, I know I'm my own

worst enemy."
She? -"Oh, you egot.st!"

Watch for the groat street parade of
Vogcl's Minstrel, at noon tomorrow.

OA.BTOH.I A.
Bears the 11,0 I'?' *OU , 'ave lol#'

*"?R
_Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH 4/
/ \u25a0\u25a0 - AND LIVER TROUBLES.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER IT, 1898.

STUCK FAST TO A CHAIR.
I
I.uckllyThis Youth WM Fastened by Ills

Hair, Not by His Clothes.
I A society youth had a rather un-
pleasant time of it on an East End
porch a few evenings ago. The people
of the house have been making a gen-
eral renovation of the premises, outside
and in, and among other Improvements
painted and varnished the porch

'< chairs. One of theso chairs, it was one
j with a wicker back, was chosen by the

J youth as his resting place, and he
found it a very comfortable one. Pret-
ty soon, however, the heat of his head

| with Its thick adornment, softened up

i the varnish and he suddenly discovered

| to his dire dismay that his hair was
(irmly stuck fast to the chair. He pull-
ed gently, but it wouldn't let go. He
pulled a little harder, it was still firm.
He gave a jerk and the tears filled his
eyes. But the varnish held on for dear
life.

Of course the young woman on the
porch continued in blissful ignorance
of the situation. The young man an-
swered her in monosyllables. His
thoughts were all on his hair. But she
kept up a lively chatting, and appar-

ently did not notice how distrait he
was.

Pretty soon the girl's mother came
out on the porch. Now, he wanted to
make a good impression upon the girl's
mother. Yet he didn't rise. He didn't
bow. He didn't even nod. It was too

dusky to see the faces of the ladies,

but he knew they regarded him as a
first-class boor. He groaned inwardly

and pulled on the varnish until he felt
as if scalped.

The elderly lady said very little, and
what she said had an icy flavor. The
young woman made a brave effort to

draw the visitor out, but she soon saw
it was no use. Silence ensued. The
youth knew it was time for him to go.

Yet he didn't stir. He wondered what
the night watchman would say when
he saw him sitting there in the early
morning hours.

Then he knew he must speak up.
"Excuse me," he said, "but?but do

you?that is, could you lend me this
chair?just long enough to take it
home?"

"Sir?" said the elderly lady. She
probably thought he was intoxicated.

"I'm in earnest," Bald the youth, dis-
mally. "I never was more in earnest

in my life. I find that I can't go home
without the chair, and, of course, I
can't stay here all night?at least, don't
want to, and "

"What is the matter?" faintly in-
quired the young woman.

"I think," said the youth, gravely,
'I think it is varnish?but I really
can't look to see."

"Dear me!" cried the elderly lady
'Are you stuck fast?"

"I am," said the youth.
"Wh-where?" gasped the young wo-

man.
"Myhair," said the youth.
"What a shame!" cried the young

woman in a relieved tone.
"It's dreadful!" echoed the old lady
So then they got at him and the old

lady found some linseed oil and soften-
ed up the varnish, and the young wom-
an got the cutest little pair of scissors
and cut off a few particularly stubborn
locks, and they fussed over him until
the young man reluctantly gave a little
sharp pull and was free.

"And now, madam," he said to the
elderly lady, "will you permit to make
amends for my late incivility?" And he
shook hands with her and made her
his best bow, and the old lady was de-
lighted. And everybody felt so pleasant
that the young man stayed a full half
hour longer.

But he sat in another chair.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Mrs. Daniel Seigfried, who was lying
seriously ill at the home of her sister
here, lias recovered sulliclently to return
to her home.

Denis Burnt has changed his pel 1ties.
Hereafter lie will bo found in the Re-
publican ranks. Here's to your success,
Denis.

Upper Lehigh's vote is steadily de-
creasing?twenty-seven voters having
loft town since tho olection last spring.

Charles Shrutnui, of Highland, lias
secured employment here and removed
his family to this place last week.

James M. Conahan, who has been
lying dangerously ill at his home here,
is on a fair road to recover.

Eddie Johnson and Caleb Burton, of
Newark, N. J., spent a few days hunt-
ing here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leiseoring visited
Prothonotary Dasch and wife at Wilkes-
barre last week.

Dr. 11. M. Neale and E. F. Ilanlon
enjoyed a trip to Berwick yesterday.

Mrs. David Williams, of Wilkesbarre,
spent a few days liore last week.

CASTOniA.
Bears the /f Kind You Have Always Bought

Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Memedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH

Kxpreis Train* Danh Together.

A runaway Lehigh Valley express train
of six sleepers, an express and three
baggage cars dashing down the steep
grade of the Wilkesbarro mountain in a
heavy storm early Friday morning crash-
ed into the New York express, going up
the mountain, and five trainmen were
killed and four injured. The dead are;
William Toxheimer, of White Haven,
fireman; Fred Glasser, of Mauch Chunk,
fireman; Charles McGregor, of Say re,
express messenger; Jacob Engelman, of
Easton, brakemau; John McNally, of
Lehighton. engineer, died at Mercy
hospital. The injured are Daniel Price,
of Easton, engineer; John Rohlling, of
Mauch Chunk, engineer; Charles 11.
Morgans, of Waverly, N. Y., oxpress I
messenger; John Schoenfeld, of Mauch j
Chunk, br&keinan, and Baggage Master '
A. G. Boyle, of Mauch Chunk.

The place where the accident happen-
ed is about a mile from Newport, a flag
station half way up tho mountain. The
track is a single one from Warrior Run.
at tbo foot ef tho mountain, to Fairview,
ten milos further up, at tho summit.
The grade on an average is 95.7 feet to
the mile, the heaviest of the entire road,
and, owing to the danger there is on
this single track, the system of train
management is most careful. The dis-
aster was the result of an accident,

seemingly unavoidable, wot rails causing
tho west-bound train to become un-
manageable.

Train No. 0, the night express run-
ning between Buffalo and Now York,
arrived in Wilkesbarre on time. After
leaving tho station for the run cast

another engine was attached to help
pull the train up the steep mountain
grade. The conductor and engineers
received orders that they would pass
train No. 5, bound west, on siding No. 7,
one mile west of Newport station. This
gave them the right of way, and the
locomotives under a heavy head of

steam, started up the mountain.
Train No. 5, which runs between Now

York and Buffalo, was ono hour late at
White Haven, and the engineer got an
order to go in on No. 7 siding and let
train No. 6 pass. The engineer under-
stood his orders perfectly well, and on
the run down the heavy mountain grade
he tested the air-brakes several times
and thoy worked all right. He was
running at tho rate of about thirty miles

!an hour.
When lie approached No. 7 crossing,

however, and applied tho brakes, he
found that they would not hold. He
was aware that tho up train must not
be far away, but ho did not lose his
presence of mind. He whistled for tho
hand brakes, reversed his engine, and
did nil in his power to stop tho train,
but It was no use. In less than thirty-
five seconds the two trains met, and the
terrible crash followed.

The Knglnaar Blamed.
The inquest into the responsibility for

the Exeter mine disaster of Saturday
week, when eight men were killed by
three loaded cars falling down tho shaft
upon thorn, was ended at the session of
the coroner's jury on Friday. Tho jury
mot in the town hall at Exeter, and,

after reviewing the testimony and again
examining the. head of tho shaft and tho
tracks leading to it, returned a verdict
saying that tho engineer, Samuel Price,
was to blame for the accident.

Price was making a flying switch with
a train of loaded coal cars, past the
shaft. He had neglectod to set the
switches properly, and the cars ran off
on a sido track, and, after smashing
tho head braces of t he shaft, toppled
down upon the carriage, 360 feet below,
In which there were ten men.

Marvelous "I.a Slie."

Our exchanges says: "Such feats of
daring arc beyond the conception of the
most reckless. La She is a wonderful
high-wire artist and fills his auditors
with awe." Imagine, if you can, a sin-
gle stran of wire stretched from the
Eiffel tower to the ground below. La
She, without apparent efforts, ascends
tho wire, reaches the topmost height.,
turns, and with speed compared only to
lightening, slides to the ground. Tharo
are no Eiffel towers in this country, but
La Sho is always equal to the emergency.
His wire is stretched from tho doom of
tho theatres to the stage below where
ho daily performs his many astounding

feats. La Sho is one of the many
special features with John VV. VogePs
Afro-American Mastodon Minstrels
allied with tho historic production.
Darkest America, which comes to tho
Grand tomorrow evening. Usual prices.

Bartol'H Is the Standard.

"As good as Barters" is the claim
often uiado by persons who soil inferior
beer, porter and alo. Bartol's is tho
recognized standard beverage for people
who use judgment iu selecting that
which enters their bodies. Drink noth-
ing but the best. Bartol's is always tho
bost. Charles Boczkowski, agent.

OASTOH.ZA.
Bear, the _/> The Kind You Have Always Bought

DR.cAVio favorite
HWRemedy
The one sure cure for J
The Sidney's,liver and blood

LETTER FROM MILMAY.
INFORMATION WANTED FROM THOSE

WHO INVESTED THERE.

Prominent Ke.lilent of the Town IMak-
li|fnn Effort to Compel tlie I.and Com-
pany to Release the Tract from the
Heavy Mortgage Placed Upon It.

Milmay, N. J., November 7, 18!>8.
EIIITOII TRimritK.? Some one sent me

a clipping from your paper concerning
the "swindle" at Mllmay. and asked me
to state the facts. This I am prepared
to do as soon as I get all the facts that,
are available. You state that parties
about Freeland received papers for their
land that purported to be deeds, and
wore not. If there are any who paid in
full for their land, and have not receiv-
ed a proper deed, I would liku to com-
municate with thetu. I would advise all
who have deeds to property in Mllmay
to have thorn recorded at once. If not

recorded already.
If their property is in Atlantic county,

solid the deed and 81.35 to Lewis I'.
Scott, Mays Landing, N. J. If the land
is in Cumberland county, send deed to
county clerk, liridgton, N. .1.

Again, If there are peoplo who were
"ordered" oft the, colony, I desire to
know that; also, If thoro are parties
who paid Mr. Moore, and have his re-
ceipts, I would like toknow the amounts
paid, and the date of their receipts and
tho number of their lot, and the tract it
is on.

There are many things in your articlo
that are true ?sadly true; but there aro
other things that are far from truth.

We produce sweet potatoes that rank
with the best In the Now York markets;
and our strawberries are not surpassed
by those of California, In quality.

As far as natural advantages are con-
cerned, Freeland people have not been
swindled; hut In the way the land com-
pany did business, there was a swindle
on a large scale.

Those of lis who are here, and others
who bought properly htiro, are taking
stops to make this company release
these farms from a mortgage of 320,000
that was put upon Ihe company's laud
a few years ago.

If buyers 111 lower Luzerne willwrite
mo clearly as to what they have, and en-
close stamp for reply, I will let them
know what can bo done for thorn with-
out charge.

I caiuo from Luzerne county here,
and 1 am well-known by County Super-
intendent T. 11. Harrison and City Su-
perintendent J M. Coughlln, Wilkes-
barre, Pa. If any one should desire to

know whether I am reliable or not, you
can do so by writing to either of the
gentlemen.

I am the teacher of our public school,
and havo spent several months in un-
covering the frauds that have been piled
up here, and. if those who can, willas-
sist In giving information, wo can soon
get this colony upon a foundation, and
with but little expense.

1 could tell von of many of the devices
used here by the land company, but
prefer to use these things in court be-
fore wo give tliem to the public.

Hoping that you will give, space to
this much of the truth for the purpose
of assisting those who may think they
have lost all, lam yours, J. H. Doty.

SIOO Howard, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least ono
dreaded disease that science Ims been
able to euro in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure ie the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, actiug directly upon the blood
and mucous enrfoees of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by bniiding up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer ono
hundred dollars for any cttHo that it fails
to rare. Rend for list of testimonials.
Addreas,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.ElT"Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc tlin best.

Watch the date on your paper, j
TAEPOKT of the condition of (!?\u25a0 Citizens'
XV Hunk ot Freeland, of Luzerne County,
Pennsylvania, at t he close of business Novem-
ber 8, 1886.

RESOURCES:
Cash on hand 3 30,310 07
Checks and other cash items 117 88
Due from banks ami bankers 30,010 48Loans and discountH 04,774 00
Investment securities owned, viz.:

Stocks, bonds, otc $135,880 08
Mortgages 15,000 51 141,180 01

Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 14.841 50
Overdrafts 803 30
Miscellaneous assets 341 CO

$ 005,387 08
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in 3 50,000 00
Surplus fund . 13,000 00Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 0,950 60Deposits, subject to check 231,578 78Cashier's checks outstanding 271 00Due to banks and bankers 5,957 04
Dividends unpaid 1,523 00

. f ? 8 305,287 08State of Pennsylvania, 1 -a .
County of Luzerne, <
L 11. R. Davis, cashier of the above namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above state-ment is true to the best ot my knowledge and

belief. H. It. Davis, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me this
tenth day of November, IHUB.

Chus. Orion Stroll, Notary Public.
Correct, attest: Wm. Williamson, iCharles Dusheck, Directors.

11. C. Rooms, )

$1.50 PER YEAR

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! <
Inorder to clear up our present stock, 1so that we can carry out an agreement
to handle only the shoes of a certain \
manufacturer, we are selling our

\
Shoes at Cost Price. , {

One pair of each size will be sold to <4each customer. Come now, ifyou want Mto save 00 to 05 per cent on high-grade, (i
up-to-date shoes. We advertise notli- )]
ing but solid facts. A

OUR MOTTO IS: 4
Honest and Honorable Dealing j

e and One Price to All. |
Philadelphia j

ONE - PRICE |
Clothing House. i

Birkbeck Brick. Freeland. J
£MIAS. ohion stroii,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
aud

Notary Public.
Ollii'o: Itoiims Iiinilj,Blrhbouk Drink, Frcolund

JOHN M. CAIUt,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflee Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Ureiiiinii's building. So. Centre St., Freeland.

'pHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, . . Main Street.

MIIS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

JJK. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STOKE,

Second Flour, . . Birkbeck Brick.

£ H. ROHRBACII,

General Hardware.
st,! 1J lUu£ii8." pl>lies ?ver3 ' lilnil always instock. \\ all paper, paints, and tinware. Bicy-ties and repairs ol all sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,
Eating House and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
Temperance drinks, cigars, etc Fumilioasupplied with oysters direct from the shore.

COTTAGE HOTEL
S. KRESKY, PROP.

Main and Washington Streets.
Kirst-elaHatabh., excellent wines, whiskies,

etc. nates, $1.50 per day.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freelandorwait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

Whi'.kev0 "f D °mestic and Importedv niskoj on sale in one of the haiidsoniHst hu-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Sheuuu-doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.
98 Centre street.

SHOE EMPORIUM I
JOHN BELLEZZA'S SHOES

LEAD IN I'KICK AND QUALITY.Famous Douglas Shoes20 to 40 Per Cent Below Others.
NEVEU-HIP BOYS' SHOESAKE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Sec our Kino Caß'-Skin Winter Shoes, Warmand Coiulortablo. liress Shoes for Men

Prions" r'mn. 1 .''"l!.?", ''OWOSI Possible
Goods! IncluUiiig'tho0" K"' s """

WOONSOCKET, CANDEE, HOOD AND
SNAG-PROOF GUM BOOTS.

Timonys Brick, Freeland,
Centre Street, ueur South.


